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ABSTRACT
Similarity searches are a powerful
method for solving important biological
problems such as database scanning, evolu-
tionary studies, gene prediction, and protein
structure prediction. FASTA is a widely used
sequence comparison tool for rapid data-
base scanning. Here we describe the
GWFASTA server that was developed to as-
sist the FASTA user in similarity searches
against partially and/or completely se-
quenced genomes. GWFASTA consists of
more than 60 microbial genomes, eight eu-
karyote genomes, and proteomes of anno-
tated genomes. In fact, it provides the maxi-
mum number of databases for similarity
searching from a single platform.
GWFASTA allows the submission of more
than one sequence as a single query for a
FASTA search. It also provides integrated
post-processing of FASTA output, including
compositional analysis of proteins, multiple
sequences alignment, and phylogenetic
analysis. Furthermore, it summarizes the
search results organism-wise for prokary-
otes and chromosome-wise for eukaryotes.
Thus, the integration of different tools for
sequence analyses makes GWFASTA a pow-
erful tool for biologists.
INTRODUCTION
In the past few years, a considerable
number of complete genome sequences
of different organisms belonging to ar-
chaea, bacteria, and eukaryotes have
been reported. The availability of these
genome sequences provides us with an
opportunity to find homologous se-
quences throughout the genomes using
comparative similarity searches. Ho-
mologous sequences are those se-
quences that are related by distant
ancestry. Similarity between two se-
quences reflects similar compositional
properties, but the evolutionary place-
ment may or may not be related. Al-
though homologous sequences have se-
quence similarity in general, not all sim-
ilar sequences are homologous. Search-
ing for similar sequences in different
organisms is a widely used method for
gene characterization and annotation
and for detecting homologs across
genomes. This is because different or-
ganisms sharing a distant ancestor en-
code in their genomes similar proteins
with high sequence similarity (13,25). 
One powerful algorithm to calculate
optimal alignment or similarity be-
tween two sequences is the Needleman-
Wunsch method (16). This method is an
efficient algorithm for creating global
alignment between two sequences of
similar lengths. However, it is unsuit-
able for searching databases because
they contain sequences of different
lengths. A variety of algorithms has
been developed to conduct similarity
based on local alignment strategies
[e.g., Smith-Waterman, FASTA, and
BLAST algorithms (2,3,20,23,27)].
The Smith-Waterman method intro-
duced the concept of similarity between
a pair of segments from two long se-
quences, which is called local align-
ment using dynamic programming (23). 
BLAST and FASTA are two rapid
approximation techniques that are wide-
ly used for database searching
(2,3,20,27). Both algorithms have their
advantages and disadvantages. For ex-
ample, BLAST outperforms FASTA
and SSEARCH in terms of speed, and
the latest version of BLAST performs
better than FASTA when one is using
default parameters and comparing pro-
tein sequences (1,19). FASTA performs
better than BLAST on nucleotide se-
quences; FASTA was found to have
43.2% coverage on default parameters
compared to 21.6% for BLAST (4). An-
other advantage of the FASTA method
is its ability to create a full-length align-
ment of a pair of sequences rather than
several short high-segment pairs. 
There are more than 50 Web servers
worldwide that provide BLAST search-
es against various sequence databases,
including NCBI, TIGR, and SANGER.
In comparison with the number of
BLAST servers, there are only a few
servers that allow FASTA searches
against various databases (http://www.
imtech.res.in/raghava/gwfasta/links.
html). For this reason, we use FASTA
for sequence similarity searches.
As the number of genome sequences
in public databases continues to grow,
the output generated by typical FASTA
searches is voluminous. It has made the
manual parsing of FASTA reporting in-
creasingly difficult. However, such a
parsed report should not lose the rich
information content of the FASTA re-
port. The existing FASTA search meth-
ods also lack a genomic perspective in
their presentation of results. Any user
who wants to post-process the FASTA
report has to visit multiple servers,
which is time-consuming and makes
data transfer prone to manual error. A
solution to such post-processing of
similarity search reports is presented on
the NPS@ server (http://npsa-pbil.
ibcp.fr/). The NPS@ server addresses
the problem of automated and continu-
ous protein sequence analysis by inte-
grating approximately 25 autonomous
components or programs (6). However,
these programs tend to focus on partic-
ular problems and are ineffective for
particular studies. Thus, we need a reli-
able tool that can accurately combine
evidence from genomic sequence com-
parisons with the traditional clues from
intrinsic sequence properties and the
results of protein and nucleotide data-
base searches (14).
Here we describe GWFASTA, a
Web server that was developed to elim-
inate some of the difficulties faced by
database users. The server uses a FAS-
TA3 software package for similarity
searching. It offers a flexible and con-
venient user interface that supports
searches against user-selected multiple
genome and proteome databases; fully
automated batch submission of query
sequences; searches with multiple
FASTA programs (Table 1); and conve-
nient post-processing of FASTA output.
This paper describes the architecture,
options, and applications of the
GWFASTA server.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Architecture
GWFASTA can be accessed free of
charge at http://www.imtech.res.in/
raghava/gwfasta (Figure 1). The com-
mon gateway interface script of
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Database Type Release Centera
11 archaeal, 54 bacterial, and 8 eukaryotic – NCBI and JGI
fully or partially sequenced genomes and 
their proteomes if the annotation is available
Nonredundant Protein Database
Protein Data Bank Sequences
SWISS-PROT Sequences
Patented DNA and Amino Acids Sequences } Feb. 20, 2002 NCBISequence-Tagged SitesHuman ALU Sequences
Vector DNA Sequences
PRODOM Protein Sequences 2001.2 INRA
Intron Database GenBank® BIC, NUS
Release 116
aThe different databases are automatically updated weekly.
NCBI, National Center for Biotechnology Information; INRA, National Institute of
Agronomic Research, France. BIC, NUS, Intron Database at Bioinformatics Cen-
ter of National University of Singapore.
Table 2. Genomes and Other Databases Available in GWFASTA
Program Query Type Target Type Remarks
fasta34 Protein or Protein or Scan a protein or DNA sequence 
Nucleotide Nucleotide, library for similar sequences.
respectively
tfasta34 Protein Nucleotide Compare a protein sequence to a 
(translated) DNA sequence library, translating the 
DNA sequence library “on-the-fly”.
tfastx34 Protein Nucleotide Compare a protein sequence to a 
(translated) DNA sequence database, calculating 
similarities with frameshifts to the 
forward and reverse orientations.
tfasty34 Protein Nucleotide Compare a protein sequence to a 
(translated) DNA sequence database, calculating 
similarities with frameshifts to the 
forward and reverse orientations.
fastx34 Nucleotide Protein Compare a DNA sequence to a protein
(translated) sequence database, comparing the 
translated DNA sequence in forward 
and reverse frames.
fasty34 Nucleotide Protein Compare a DNA sequence to a protein 
(translated) sequence database, comparing the 
translated DNA sequence in forward 
and reverse frames.
ssearch34 Protein or Protein or Compare a protein or DNA sequence 
Nucleotide Nucleotide, to a sequence database using the 
respectively Smith-Waterman algorithm.
Table 1. FASTA Programs
GWFASTA is written in PERL version
5.03. The GWFASTA server is in-
stalled on a Sun Server (420E) under a
UNIX (Solaris 7) environment. The
server has four 450-MHz UltraSparc II
CPUs with 4 MB L2 Cache and 2 GB
(8 × 256 MB) RAM. It has two internal
Ultra SCSI hard disks of 18 GB each
(10 000 rpm), a Fiber-Channel RAID
Storage Array (9 × 36 GB), and a re-
dundant power supply to keep the serv-
er working in the event of power fail-
ures. The GWFASTA server is capable
of handling a heavy load of queries
from users. The Apache Web server
was installed to launch the GWFASTA
server, which incorporates the FASTA3
version 3.4 (obtained from ftp://ftp.vir-
ginia.edu/pub/fasta).
Databases
The server maintains 65 microbial
genomes, including 11 from archaea
and 54 from bacteria (Table 2).
GWFASTA also provides eight eukary-
otic genomes including assembly se-
quences of Fugu rubripes, the Japanese
Puffer fish (Joint Genome Institute, The
University of California, The US
Department of Energy). All the annotat-
ed genomes have their proteomes avail-
able for FASTA searches in the
GWFASTA server. There are 53 micro-
bial proteomes for similarity searching,
including 11 archaea and 42 bacteria
proteomes. Proteomes for seven eukary-
otes are available for similarity search-
ing, including GeneScan® (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA)-
based predictions for proteins in F.
rubripes assembly sequences. The
GWFASTA server is among the few
sites to offer the maximum number of
databases available for searches on a
single platform. An important require-
ment for any dynamic server that pro-
vides for similarity searches is constant
updating of the databases. We have in-
stalled the mirror package that maintains
the mirror site of these databases so that
databases can be updated weekly.
Batch Processing and E-Mail Reply
A significant feature of the
GWFASTA server is the batch-process-
ing capability. Users that have multiple
query sequences to be processed can
submit their sequences in a single visit.
The server provides for low-priority
searches for such users. This allows
users with a small number of sequences
to get their searches done without being
delayed by multiple query searches.
The server queues all the jobs, single or
multiple, and a job identification num-
ber for each query is generated that can
later be used to re-
trieve the results
for further analy-
sis. The server
provides an option
that allows users to obtain the results of
a FASTA search via e-mail, preserving
the typical FASTA output and providing
a URL link for further processing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Output from Whole Genome and
Proteome FASTA Searches
The output from a genomic or pro-
teomic search helps one to understand
the FASTA report while retaining its
rich content information. The
GWFASTA parses the FASTA report
differently for protein and nucleotide
queries. For the proteins, the server
summarizes the FASTA output pro-
teome-wise (Figure 2), while for nu-
cleotides, it tabulates the results chro-
mosome-wise for eukaryotes and
genome-wise for prokaryotes. This out-
put format not only helps to compare the
FASTA results genome to genome but
also aids the biologists in localizing the
query sequence to a particular region in
the genome. The E-value and score of
the top FASTA hit in a given genome or
proteome are the two basic pieces of in-
formation provided in the report.
The raw output for an individual
genome is available to the user through
a link in the tabular output that is gener-
ated by the server. This link provides
the same option as the report generated
by FASTA searches against standard
databases. It is possible to extract the
top or all hits for further analysis, which
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Figure 1. Screenshot of the GWFASTA server showing two frames. The
left frame shows the options for similarity searches, and the right frame shows
the submission form for searching query sequence against prokaryotic pro-
teome databases. This screenshot shows the Input sequence, Hfq RNA bind-
ing protein (82 aa) of C. vibrioides from SWISS-PROT database with the ac-
cession no. Q9A7H8. The Fasta34 search was carried out against all
prokaryotic proteome databases with parameters. ktup, 2; E-value, 10; and
Weight matrix, BLOSUM50.
Figure 2. Proteome-wise summary of the result for FASTA searches of
Hfq RNA binding protein against all the prokaryotic proteome databases.
helps to eliminate spurious hits from
subsequent analysis, while the raw out-
put for a particular organism is also ac-
cessible through a link. Users also have
the option of post-processing their
FASTA report. The server extracts
whole protein sequences from the data-
bases at the user’s request, while the nu-
cleotide sequence is extracted from the
alignment generated by the different
FASTA programs.
Report from Searches against
Standard Databases
On completion of a FASTA search
against standard databases, the user is
presented with a typical report with the
usual FASTA findings, such as the E-
value significance of the match, the
number and length of the aligned se-
quences, and the alignment of query
and database sequence at locally
aligned regions (Figure 3). Biologists
can select the best alignments accord-
ing to their interpretation and proceed
for analysis on the GWFASTA server
itself. This saves time and prevents er-
ror caused by transferring sequence
data from one program to another.
Visualization of Alignment
Mview is a program that allows the
coloring of residues in an alignment,
thereby helping to detect conserved re-
gions and groups of residues with com-
mon properties such as hydrophobicity
and polarity (5). The program provides
options to select various parameters for
beautiful presentations of alignments.
The options are integrated into the serv-
er at two points. One option is selec-
table after FASTA searches for viewing
FASTA alignments, and the other is se-
lectable after multiple sequence align-
ments with ClustalW (Figure 4). These
options provide users with useful and
objective methods to view the align-
ment report.
Compositional Analysis and
Thermostability
The frequency of individual amino
acids or certain groups of residues (e.g.,
charged, polar, and hydrophobic) is a
valuable indicator of the thermostability
of the proteins (9). Observations that on
average thermostable proteins have
more charged residues and fewer polar
residues suggest that a compositional
profile of the residues in the query pro-
tein and FASTA hits could be useful for
the deduction of the thermostability of
query proteins. The GWFASTA server
allows one to calculate the composition-
al frequency of amino acids or groups
of residues of various user-selected pro-
teins from FASTA hits.
Multiple Sequence Alignment and
Phylogenetic Analysis
The multiple sequence alignment of
biological sequences has been used to
find characteristic motifs and conserved
regions in protein families, the determi-
nation of evolutionary linkage, and the
improved prediction of protein sec-
ondary and tertiary structure. One of the
most used programs for multiple se-
quence alignment is ClustalW (24). This
program is integrated in the GWFASTA
server, which allows its users to perform
multiple sequence alignment on selected
top hits from a FASTA output. The phy-
logenetic analysis can be performed us-
ing the tree generated by the ClustalW.
A Web server, Phylodendron, is integrat-
ed with our server and allows the cre-
ation and visualization of a phylogenet-
ic tree. Phylodendron provides several
options including the selection of the
type of tree (e.g., cladogram, pheno-
gram, and swoopogram) and the format
for the generated image (e.g., GIF, Post-
script, or PDF). 
Editing of Alignment
Jalview, an alignment-editing server,
is integrated with GWFASTA to edit
and manipulate the multiple sequence
alignment of FASTA hits. Jalview is a
Java-based tool that easily manipulates
the protein alignment for the user. It
combines display speed and consensus
color schemes with easy access to the
public databases using CORBA or
CGI. The server colors the residues by
the physicochemical properties of
amino acid, similarity to consensus se-
quence, hydrophobicity, or secondary
structure. It performs additional pair-
wise alignment using the Smith-Water-
man algorithm and can send colored
postscripts of the output by e-mail.
Analysis of Multiple Sequence
Alignment
Another GWFASTA integrated
server, AMAS, has a strategy based on
a flexible, set-based description of
amino acid properties that defines the
conservation between any groups of
amino acids (12). The sequences in the
alignment are in subgroups based on
sequence similarity, functional, evolu-
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Figure 3. Parsed FASTA report of query Hfq RNA binding protein for hits against C. cresentus ob-
tained after clicking the “FASTA Output” in the proteome-wise FASTA report from Figure 2. The
report is similar in structure to that obtained from typical FASTA searches against standard protein data-
bases. The screenshot shows the various options available for the post-processing of FASTA output.
tionary, or other criteria. The compari-
son of all pairs of subgroups highlights
positions that confer the subgroup’s
unique features. AMAS provides a tex-
tual summary of the analysis and an an-
notated (boxed, shaded, and/or colored)
multiple sequence alignment. The serv-
er simplifies the analysis of multiple se-
quence data by condensing the mass of
information present and thus allows the
rapid identification of substitutions of
structural and functional importance.
Property Plots
GWFASTA also allows one to plot
the amino acid properties of protein se-
quences along sequence alignment
through another integrated server called
PSA (22). PSA allows one to plot sepa-
rate graphs that correspond to each se-
quence in multiple sequence align-
ments. This server computes and
presents the overall property of each
position in the alignment, highlights the
conserved residues in the alignment,
highlights residues in the alignment that
exhibit specific functions, computes a
position specific score matrix, and ex-
hibits similarity among the sequences
in the alignment. The server also helps
to identify the protein from the multiple
sequence alignment that has the highest
similarity with other sequences, indicat-
ing the representative protein.
How to Use the GWFASTA Server
GWFASTA is an integrated server
with several programs that consists of
two frames. The left frame (Figure 1)
shows the various options that include
FASTA searches against standard pro-
tein databases, standard nucleotide,
prokaryotic genome, prokaryotic pro-
teome, eukaryotic genome, and eukary-
otic proteome databases. Users can se-
lect any of the above options to perform
sequence similarity searches for their
protein or DNA query sequence and can
search their protein or nucleotide query
sequence against standard/genomic pro-
tein or nucleotide databases, respective-
ly. Users can also search their protein
query against translated standard/
genomic protein and nucleotide data-
bases when required. Options have been
provided to the users to search their
translated nucleotide query against stan-
dard/genomic protein databases or
against translated standard or genomic
nucleotide databases (Table 1).
For example, if users want to per-
form sequence similarity searches for
their protein against prokaryotic pro-
teome databases, then they should select
the fourth option listed above. Users
will observe a submission form on the
right frame of the browser (see Figure
1). They can paste their sequence in the
submission form and select various
search parameters such as the k-tuple,
matrix to be used, and format type of
the query sequence. Users should pro-
vide their e-mail addresses to obtain the
results by e-mail. The submission form
also allows users to select the particular
genomes/proteomes against which they
want to perform the search.
On the submission of the form, the
user will get a summarized report (Fig-
ure 2). Similar sequences in the pro-
teome of selected organisms are listed
as a table along with their score and E-
value. The server allows the extraction
of all FASTA hits in selected proteomes
or hits against any individual proteome
(see Figure 2). In case the user clicks
on “FASTA Output” for Caulobacter
cresentus, they will observe the parsed
FASTA report as shown (Figure 3). The
parsed FASTA report is similar to the
typical FASTA report that is generated
by searches against standard databases. 
The server allows the post-process-
ing of FASTA search results (Figure 3)
that includes (i) viewing of FASTA
alignment using Mview; (ii) ClustalW
for multiple sequence alignment; (iii)
generation of phylogenetic tree; (iv)
compositional analysis of user-selected
sequences; and (v) editing and analysis
of multiple sequence alignment. Users
can generate and view the multiple se-
quence alignment of FASTA hits by
clicking on “Multiple Alignment” (Fig-
ure 4a) and generate the phylogenetic
tree by clicking on “View Phylogenetic
Tree” using Phylodendron (Figure 4b).
Gene Characterization
The annotation of available se-
quences from increasingly rapid genome
sequencing projects is a major problem.
A quick method for the reliable and ac-
curate characterization of genomic se-
quences is sequence similarity searches
with available annotated databases (13).
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Figure 4. ClustalW alignment with Mview. (a) Screenshot of multiple sequence alignment generated by
ClustalW of the selected FASTA hits for Hfq RNA binding protein against prokaryotic protein databases
(above E-value = Xe-10, where X is any integer) and viewed using the Mview option in Figure 3. The
aligned residues are shown in different colors, while the unaligned residues are in gray. (b) Screenshot of
the phylogenetic tree (phenogram) generated from the multiple sequence alignment in the above example.
The GIF image was generated using the Phylodendron server integrated with the GWFASTA server.
It is generally accepted that the probabil-
ity of correct annotation of newly se-
quenced genomic sequences increases if
known sequences are present in the
genomes of other organisms. Numerous
databases in the GWFASTA server en-
sure that the user can confirm the anno-
tation of sequences in multiple ways.
While an indication of the functionality
of the sequence can be observed from
similarity searching against nonredun-
dant databases, the presence of homolo-
gous sequences in the same or different
genome helps to derive the sequence
function. Specialized databases such as
ProDom, Intron, and ALU can help to
locate the functionally or biologically
significant domains in the sequence.
Evolutionary Studies and
Phylogenetic Analysis
Linking orthologs from a set of se-
quences is a prerequisite for the mean-
ingful extrapolation of gene functional
studies from invertebrates to humans
(26). The formatted GWFASTA report
also ensures the detection of xenologs
present in genomes because of the hori-
zontal gene transfer from other species.
Similarity searches against genome
databases can also detect paralogs (10).
However, a phylogenetic analysis allows
a better understanding of the molecular
relationships between the sequences
(11). Phylogenetic divergence can be
gauged from the number or type of
changes in the aligned residues in a mul-
tiple sequence alignment. While the
alignment provides a prediction as to
which residues correspond, each column
in the alignment shows the mutations
that occurred during the evolution of a
sequence family. A group of sequence
families may share some unique features
that were not present in their distant an-
cestors. The phylogenetic tree helps the
user to visually appreciate the degree of
divergence of the aligned sequences. 
One should note that the word “simi-
larity” in computer parlance refers to
the compositional matches between any
two sequences, and these sequences are
not necessarily “homologs” of each oth-
er (21). Homologous sequences are
those that share some common ancestry
or origin. The GWFASTA server can
help to identify similar sequences for a
user query that can potentially be ho-
mologs of the query.
Protein Structure Prediction
For several years, homology search-
ing has been used in protein structure
prediction, based on the detection of
significant similarities at the sequence
level. One can achieve a higher level of
accuracy on the detection of a signifi-
cant match with a sequence of known
structure in the database (18). An align-
ment of similar sequences and subse-
quent profile analysis can help in pro-
tein structure prediction (7). Similarly,
using multiple sequence alignment of
homologous sequences to detect con-
served structural elements makes such
predictions more accurate (8). GW-
FASTA not only helps to find homolo-
gous sequences but also aids in the
multiple sequence alignment of similar
sequences from a FASTA search. 
Locating Proteins in Cell
Intracellular and extracellular pro-
teins have different amino acid compo-
sitions, and their location may therefore
be discernible from composition data
alone (17). The presence of more
charged residues in a protein tends to
prevent its transport across the mem-
brane, while more hydrophobic resi-
dues aid in trapping the protein in the
membrane. Smaller amounts of hydro-
phobic and charged residues are ideally
suited for protein transport across the
membrane (15). The presence of amino
acid residues (e.g., Pro and Cys) and
polar residues (e.g., Ser, Thr, Asn, and
Gln) retards the kinetics of protein fold-
ing. GWFASTA allows the composi-
tional analysis of selected FASTA hits
from protein databases and helps in
predicting structural classes of proteins,
their location in cells, and the kinetics
of their folding.
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